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there was moumourningmini in alass
kasdonkasdogka dog racifigcomnivrtityracing community this

weekafterweeweekkafterafter howard albertaertaart 4a
popular iditarodIdi tarod musher was
foundiund deadendeadinin his ruby home
sunday momorningrhing albertalbe

i

rt who
was 25 reanoldyeanoldyeyearsanoldold had comperompe
tcteate44 in the worlds longest and
toughesttodghest

1
sled dogjoi race four

times always finishing intheint4ein the
money

As a rookie laift 1977the1977 the 19

year old albert placedpfact4 16th in
the racerrace11

in 1978 and 79 he
came in seventh and in this
yearseaeftaceace albertalberttworedkored lath16thl6th
according to constableCstable mike
sticklerr of the alaska state
troopers office in 6ale4atfalega al-
bert died of0 an appaentappaapparentlyapprentent self
inflictedactedcted gunshot wound0u atit
about I1 13010&mam sunday morn-
ing

rn

stickler said alberts broth-
er harveharvey found the bodyboly at
about 11113030 am that same
day no foultoul play is suspected
the troopertrooper said he was
found inside a locked residence
with the weapon a handgun
in his hand stickler said

there was no notenoti and no apaanapn

parent depression 11 ststicklericklefickler

added
stickler said thattha alberttAlbert had

apparently been drinking the
night of the shooting astoliasthliAs this

i I1
issuewuk went todresstooresstotoorcscuieoress body
waswis at the fairbanksfairbank morgue
pending an autopsyimosyimose and the
funeral arrangements hadiad not
yetbeenyet been made 1

i

diane benson ofanchorageAnt biagioiagi
a close friend of albert said
that he had been despondentdes ondongondont
lately duduee to the deaths of
three close telarelativestives jin mas-
ek a musher thohaswhohaswho has alpoalso corncom 4

petedfeted in the iditaroqiditaroqIdita roqroq four
times said that albert hhadd also
lost somesomi of his dogs in1 a re-
cent rafting accident on the
yukon river and chat ibii&iinci-
dent had upset himwm greatly

maskmasck who noted alberts
widely known devotiondevotio to his
dogs also saidsald that he and a
number of other mushenwemushers1havemushen We
already talkedtalkedoftalk edofof establishing

i

tspecialmla31 mernmemorialorial iditarodiditirbaIditarod pursepurs
in albertsnamealberts name

howard always was&waswasa a guy
whow40 supported other guysguys 11

maseklasek explained he was
against pushingdogspushing dogs too hard
just forthefor the money wewel want
to put up this prize just for
himhh the prscwouldpurse would go to a

musherwhomusher who was chosen byy an
independent group ofbf judges
to have shown the most care
and concern foror his or her
dogs sildmaseksaidsild masek

11I run dogsdoo because I1 like
dogs not just to win albert
told the tundra times during

a februaryafebruary visit aqtqto hisMs trap
ping cabincalncaan 5qm4csomossomocs up the
yukonliveryukon riccyrivcyliver from rubyauby 1 I
wawantmydogstojbeliappynt my dogs tabet6be frappyfiappy he

1

txexplainedPlained
albert who waswassqftsoft spoken

andaid of gentlejentli 4isposdispositionfaionftion did

notusea09tusenot09tuseuseaa whip with his dogs as
somemusherssome bushersmushers do and had a
policy notnot to kick or beat lnthem
althoughp1though he was firm with
them in letting them know
what he expected from them
only thosethese dogs which showed
themselves willing to give 10q
percent stayed in his team

alberta sister rose made
iditarodidittrodIdi tarod history herself in 1982
when shethe becamebecame the first ninat-

ive woman to complete the
approximatctywroxim ateiy 1300 mile racerace
she ran with alberts dogs

although the tundra tes
waswis aaboeaableunabletounabletotat6 zaxrcacn her her
motmotherei justine prado af6fafanofanan
choragechokage said that rose had de-
cidedaldcld ed lo10 keep hethit brothers
dogs she is going to race
prado said she had other
plans rnamadedebutbut I1 think she is

going to go back to the dogs
W dont want it tota die out in
ourout family

besides his mother and rose
albert leaves behind his father
phillip albertsrfouralbertsrfour broth
ers george phillip jr harvey
and james and three addition
al sisters barbara louise and
undalinda


